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Washington, June ' 14. Before a
((rent nudlence assembled here today
for Flag lay celebration. President
Wilson declared anew the alms, and
purposes of the United States In
terlng the world war.

Standing I the Bhadow of the
great monument erected to the mem-
ory Of George Washington, the pres-
ident told thousands gathered on the
grassy slopes that the United Stilton
had entered the war not alono to
keep the world safe for democracy
but also because Ahu
insults and aggressions of the ltnper-lu- l

German government left us no
ohoire but to take up arms lit de-

fense of our rights as a free people
and of our honor as a sovereign gov-- ,
ernment.

The Stars and Stripes are going to
.1 strange land, the president said,
for a purpose ' ns old as American
traditions. .

- "For us there in but one cholee,"
said the presiderft. "We have made
5t. Woe be to the man or group of
nen Hint .seeks to stand In our way
in this day of high resolution when
'.Very principle we hold dearest is
tq be vindicated and, made secure fur
the salvation of nations. We . are
ready to plead at the bar of history
:nd our Hag shall wear a new lustre.
Once more we shall make good with
.ur lives jmd fortunes the great faith

to which we were born and a new
glory shnll shine In the face of our
people.

"All . the central empires," the
Iresident declared, "have been ce-

mented Into one great autocracy-ridde- n

empire, throwing a broad belt
f (Serinan military power artd poll- -

the ""' ll,w- -

ranean into the heart Asia." This
he said, under- - their

Amer
propaganda for early pence.

peace, peace has the
of her foreign office for

year nml more, said the president.
"A little of the talk has public,
but of has private. Thru
all sorts of has conic
me in all The

Gr- -
many bleeding see clearly to
what fate has them.
If they Becure pence now with the

advantages still in their
hnads whitih they up to this
point apparently gained, will

.have Instilled themselves before the
people.' they will have

by for what they promised
gain by

"That has other valu-
able in Its hands those

mentioned. still holds

Uncle Sam 's Showing, of 'Needful' Is (Greatest Dent Hindcnhurg's Line

jo j Jit-- . uuou c:.vrwvi . uraui (, . community. w,vi r t .

PRESIDENT WILSON MAKES GREAT FLAG

ADDRESS DEFENDING, WORLD DEiviOCRftCY

PHKMIIKT A I V

A V

a

extraordinary

ot.vojt.u ijvímcusi

that

present

empire

coun-
try Kurope

very learned within
beyond utter now,

liberal
easy purposes

"Peace, been
talk Aiow

been
most been

channels
sorts guises.

professions
very

Immense- -
have

Nthey

German gain-
ed

government

have

the the in

.va

DAY

Part though liecdom ami
grasp practically

hole
Kuns-- peoples

will. cannot upon
back. 'the included

close
left

to offer for the of llesh
will demand.

'The under whom
see very clearly

what point fate lias brought them.
they fall back or are forced back

.111 Inch. their power both
.and at home will fall pieces 'Ike

house of curds.
"It their power home they

thinking about now, than
heir power power
which 'under their very
feet and deep fear has entered
hearts. They have but

perpetuate their mind further or
their controlling political

they secure toai"
now with the immense advantages

ill la their which they have
up this apparently gained,
they will have themselves
before the
have gained by force what they

Kaiu It: an Immense ex-

pansion of Ger.n. power,
enlargement

and commercial opportunities.
prestige. will be secure and

with prestige their
power. If they failed the people
themselves will be set in Ger-
many as has been England, the

States, in France in all the
great of the modern time

Germany. they
they safe Gerinay and the
world undone; they fall,

saved and the world will at
peace. they succeed, America will
fall within the menace. and all
the rest of the world must remain

they will remain, and must make
ready for the next step In their se

If they fail, the world may
unite for peace Germany may be
of the union. -

"lo you not now understand ther
uew the for peace
and why the masters of Germany do
not hesitate to use any agency
promises to effect their puroses, the
deceit of the nations their
particular aim to deceive all those
who throuout the world stand for the
rights peoples and the self govern-
ment of for they see what
immense the forces of jus-
tice of liberalism gathering
out of this war. They are employ-
ing liberals In their enterprise. They

!are using men, In Germany and with
out, as their spokesmen whom they
have hitherto despised and oppressed,
using them for their own destruction

the leaders of labor, the
thinkers, they have hitherto soi'ght
to silence.

"Let them once succeed and the
men, now their tools, will be' ground
to powder beneath the weight of the
great military they will have
set up: tile revolutionists iiussla
will be cut off from all succor or co-
operation western Kurope and a
counter revolution fostered and sup-
ported; Germany will lose her
chance of and all Kurope
will arm for the next, the 11 mil

"The siniHter intrigue is being 110

less actively conducted in this coun-
try than in and in every

in to which the agents
and dupes of the imperial German
government can get access. That
government has many spokesmen here,
in high anil low. They have

tical control across the center discretion. They keep
.f Kurope and Medlter- - It is opinion they

of n" sedition. They the
achieved, It Is to of masters; declare this
Ktand-wh- y is fostering a 11 war which touch

an

a

It
It to

and of

is
point brought

to

pawns besides
1 It a

Germany

at

hands
to point

Justified

indus-
trial

it

countries
succeed,

If

arm-
ed, as

gression;

intrigue, Intrigue

strength

socialists,

11 i

freedom;
strug-

gle.

;

! proclaim

Germany
lea wtih 110 danger to either her lands

her institutions; set Kn gland at
the center of the stage and talk her
ambitions to assert economic dominion
throughout the world: appeal to our
ancient tradition isolation In the
politics the nations, and seek to
undermine the government with false

military masters under whom of loyalty to Its principles

it.

Hut they make no headway. The
false betray themselves in every ac-
cent. only friends and parti-siali- s

the German government who
we? have already identified who utter
these disguised disloyalists.
The facts are patent to alt the world

no where are they more plainly-see-

than in the where
we are accuustomed to deal with facts
and not with sophistries, and the
great fact stands out above all
the rest that this a people's war.

valuable of France with a war for Justice and
'

low-l- relaxing and "elf government against all the na-tl.- e

w Hrlglum. Its armies Hons oí the world, a w ar o make
press close upqn and over- - t lie w orld safe for the w ho
run Poland at their It it and have made It their ow n.
go further; It dare not go German people themselves
It wishes to its bargain before '"I 'hat with us rests the choice to
it too late and It has little '"'"k through all these hypocrlsica and

pound it

military masters
is bleeding

to
If

abroad
to

a
is

.ire more
abroad. It is that

is trembling
their

one chance
to

ven
If can

ft

German people; they will
prom-

ised to by
in an Im-

mense German

"Their
their political

up
in in

United and

If
are and

are Ger-
many la be

It
We

and

is

of
nations;

and are

in

herself

Russia

places

foreign can

or
of

of
of

It is
of

thinly

and
United States,

that
is is

of
live

Is

of

pan nt cluts and the masks of brute
Torce and help set the world free or
else stand aside and let It be dominated
a long age through hypocrisies and
patent cheats and the arbitrary
choices of masters, by
llu-- natlo which can maintain the blg-ttv- st

armies and the most Irresistible
armaineiis a power to which the world
has alTorded 110 parallel and in tiio
face of which political freedom must
w iLlier and perish.

"For us there is but One choice. We
have made It. Woe be to the man or
group of men that seeks to stand la
our way In this day of high resolve
when, everv principle we hold dearest
. s to 1, . aiti ..11 J made secure
for the salvation of the nations. We
are ready to plead at the bar of history
mid our Hag shall wear new lustre.
Once more we shall make good with
our lives and fortunes the great faith
to which we were born and a new
glory shnll shine in the face of our
people."

YOI ARE 1WITKII TO ATTUMI H.
A. M. HF.IlICKS, Jl .M; 14th. y

The members of Washington Chap-
ter No. 10. Koyal Arch Masons will
attend special services at the Method-
ist Chucrh In Clayton June 24th St.
Joi n Day. ltev. H. It. Mills a loyal
un, true Companion, will deliver a
special sermon for the benefit of the
Koyal Arch followers of the ."Mystlo
Art." The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend.

Little John Pace ia very sick,
is considered better today.

a.
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RED CROSS TAG DAY

SATURDAY. JUNE 23

Help your American lied Cross
to be prepared for the saving
of life and the allevtntlna of
suffering la war and civilian
disaster.
'

-'

The local chapter of the Amer-
ican lied Cross will have i Tag
lay next Saturday, the 23rd Inst.
When the tag is presented do
youi1 patriotic part and have It
pinned on your coat lapel. It Is
a badge of honor nnd shows jour
willingness to help one of the
greatest organizations on earth.
.Membership in the local chapter
only costs $1.00. y

You know what the ItKli
CKOSS Is. V

You are familiar with some of
Its achievements with the organ-
ised helpfulness, heroism ami
self-sarcltl- of Its men anil
women amid
devastating
demies; ami
such as the

the horrors of war.
plagues and epl-i- n

great calamities.
San Francisco

the Ohio Valley Hoods, the
nnd "Kastland" disasters:

and other catastrophes involv-
ing loss of life ami surf ring i.

Ho you knnwthat as an Amer-
ican have the right to become
a mimlf of the K"d Gross-.- '

That by the payment of small
inniuil dues, and a little un-

selfish service, you can support
your Government in its human-
itarian work?

Your circumstances may not
permit you to engage in Held
work few members can -- hut
you can help; your 'family and
your friends can help by beiotn- -

Ing
and

Hiv.

members of the S.
by actively support hi".

local lied Cross Chapl
Your help Is needed now

support Its Held and fiase
pitáis, its doctors and nurst

To
ls- -

and
to provide the necessitle of
military and civilian relief, calls
for at least l.iiOu.oan members.
America can do what other na-

tions have done.
No Held service is required

members.
The American lied Cross Is

chartered by Congress. It Is
the only volunteer agnecy for
relief commissioned by the Gov-

ernment In case of war or over-
whelming disaster.

The President of t he United
States Is President of the So-

ciety

HELP THE REO CROSS

ANO HELPTHE COUNTRY

i;er Hollar Helps lour lloy'n t'kauee
of I. ire in I lie Treurhesi Give Gener-

ously During Ited Cross Week nnd
Help Mitigate War's Horrors.

If you are a real American you must
outrlhute to the war fund of the Ked
toss during the week of June is to
á, whether you believe yourself able
ir not. If you are a real American It

Is not a question of glvng from your
surplus you must give and keep on
giving until you can give no"

ami. even after that, you must keep!"0"'

is what war Is, and, If the lted Cross
able to do Its duty, we will

never know what wur can be.

.Icty

more,

Do know what the Jted Cross
does? Some day, "Some'vhero In
France" where our soldiers are In the
trenches, a line of American boys will
leap over the top of their trenches,
slip through the barbed Wire, ami, "in

face of high explosive shells, gas
liquid tire, shrapnel, grenades, ma-

chine un and rille lire, face tne barb-
ed wire in front' of enemy trenches for
tiie bare chance of meeting bayonet
with bayonet, other boya no more to
blame for this war than they aré.

You know what the loss will be.
You know that after Yprea the Prin-
cess Pats had only 17 men .alive out
of the 689 that saw the aun come up
that day.

What of the fallen,? If the Red
Cross la ready, the ambulance corpa
of the fighting reglmenta will iarry
the wounded back thiough the com-
municating trenches to the dressing
station. ere Red Cross surgeons,
under the direct control of the United
States medical department will viva
first aid. Tha wounded will be turn-
ed over to Red Cross ambulances, and
carried back to the Red Cross field
hospital for immediate attention.
From the Ited Cross field hospital.

,V

LIBERTY LOAN GREATLY OVERSUBSCRIBED; GRAND

TOTAL MAY BE MORE THAN THREE BILLION DOLLARS

si 1 1 f.ss
'

I I AIM
OF

Wash In tit on,
loan has been
scribed. When
that the total
$2.riio.otiit,iino

MIIF.HTY
AGGHF.SSION

ISSt F. IS AMGItlCA'S ANSWF.Il TO (.Kit MAN .HIL-

AS PLAIN PF.OPl.F. HAI.I.Y TO N ATION'S AID -

June 15. The liberty
tremendously ovcrsub-th- e

books closed at
would reach at least

and might soar to
IMMt.lMia.tMIII.

many and German military aggreiision.
Kvcry federal reserve district with

the possible exception of Atlanta
Kansas City appeared to have ex-- i
ceeded Its minimum allotments.
Ueports from these two districts were

j slow in coming In. With thousands
of hanks to be heard from in the two
ilksl rlyts. however. It seemed, likely
that hc minimum allotment would be
reacehed In each case.

V lU'ports from every section of the
country told of avalanche of small
subscriptions at the last moment.
Scores of small investors were stand-- -

ing in line at hundreds of hanks
' tina I hour, r--

lied Cross ambulances. Ited Cross
trains and. in France, even Ited Cross
:aiiil boats will carry the men bacii

.to the Ited Cross base hospitals. If
the wound is not fatal a lied Cross
convalescing station will take care
of the soldier till he is ready to go
back to the front. If the man is dis-

abled a lieil J.'ross steamer will bring
him hack tó America, ami the Ited
Cross receiving station here will care
for him. send him home and on top of
that look after bis family after he is
wounded Just as it will have looked
after his family all the time be has
bet a a way.

lit eon know- what this mean'.' In
the old days before the Ited Cross
came, tina soldiers died out of every
I i'in wounded. Today under proper
conditions the perreutawe Is not ovel
5 per cent. -

If your boy was wounded ever dol- -

. !ar you have In the world would go
willingly to put him in Ceil Cross
hands. Sixty thousand I.os Angeles
boys registered June 5 for the draft.
How many of them will require Ked

'Cross aid within the next two years'.'
The Ked Cross is not a lilt or iniss

organization, grabbing a dollar here
ad a dollar there and wasting the

money. It Is one of the live offensive
and defensive arms of every civilized
government on the face of the earth,

livery dollar that conies in Is spent
liy the best business men In America
fir supplies and materials designated
by the medical department of the
United States army the department
that has stamped ou yellow- - fever as
wel as oner greiTt national scourges.

Taft Is the chairman
of the lied Cross. A partner in the
house of Mo.'gau is Us financial chief.
Is accounts nre audited by the war
department. Its existence and opera-ion- s

are directed under special acts
of congress nnd President Wilson
himself, by executive order, estab
lished the executive committee
which the Ked Cross Is now

under
being

ma Paged.
The Ited Cross is therefore a part

of the fighting forces of tho govern- -'

meiit and must be supported as such
This support will be easy enough to
get when that support Is too late
Let the toll of one battle mount as It
of ten does to 25,00(1 men or more!
Wlh the hospitals overcrowded and

i our men dying for want of i.tteli- -

the response to the Ked Cross
call will roll in fast enough but then

but do real-- I " wl" '"' '"0 llltenotWe are at war. we

Is full

you

?3.

and

an

1'on't von be one of those to hold
hack until that time. Imn't be a slack-
er. You Inevitably will contribute.
Wny not now.

lour President Sayai
"White House. May 10, 1917.

I have today created within
Ked Cross a war council to which
be entrusted the duty of

Nl'MBEP 2.1

the
will

to the extraordinary demands which
the present war will make upon the
services of the Ked Cross both In the
field and In civilian relief, and I
hereby call upon all those
who can contribute either great sums
or small to the of the suf-
fering and distress which must

arise out of this fight for
humanity and democracy, to con-

tribute to the lCeá Cross.
"Therefore, by virtue of my au-

thority as president of the United
States, and as "president of the Amer-

ican Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do
hereby proclaim the week beginning
Jun It, 1917, aa Rod Cross week, dur-lu- g

which the people of the United
States will be called upon , to gira
generously and In a spirit of patriotic
sacrifice of this work of national need.

"WOODROW

'The one thing that has appealed
most to officials is the fact that most
of the "family socks" have been
opened for this loan.-- -'

Swelling the huge total by millions
came the belated subscription of the
banks that held back till the last
moment. The clerical forces of
practically burled under a landslide
lay Take layn to Figure Full Amoant
Ittecause of this situation the exact

total subsrlptlon may not be known
for many hours. The full
of the country's response even may
not be measured for several days.

Four banner districts New York,
appeared, on the tace of returns at
noon, to have subscribed the full
Í2.0UU, 000. Olio offering alone. New
York, as was expected, led all other
districts by amargain of more than
double the next highest.

HI G WAIt 111 I.I
II AN IIS

, IX rHKSIDF.NT'S
AT LAST.

Three Billion Hollar Appropriated la
Lump Sum fur Prosecution nf Con
diet Agnlnst (ernian F.mplre. ,

Washington. June H The three
liHIion dollar war budget Anally got
over the last obstacle tn congrera to-
day and went to President Wilson
for his signature.

It uppropilut Ce greatest sum
ever voted al uno tone oy any legis-atlv- e

body. Its amount Is greater
than the total cost of the civil war.

The budget: provides principally
for army ami navy expendituers.
Aside from that
portanl single
propriatlon of
American merchant
constructed by tlie

feature its most.
is .an ap

Si&o.uou.oou for an
to be

shipping board
under the direction of Major (enera!
Ooethuls. At the last moment there
was a question in the senate over
wheher the language which placed
General Goethals In charge of the work
had been sufficiently definite so he
could not lie forced out of office with
out consulting congress. It was ex-- ,
plained that although tha house had
changed the senate's languago In that
regard, it was satisfactory o General
Goethals.

NI-:- AMSTHACT COMPANY.
u- -

V. 11. Sullivan, head of the Sullivan
Guymon, Oklahoma, arrived In Clay-
ton 'this week with a force of stonog- -
raphers and clerks nnd Immediately
hegaii the preparation of an abstract
record of all lands in Union conuty.
The new- - company Ib displaying a lot
of energy and expects to be reucly for
business in the near future.
present their headquarters are In
offices of Judge o. T. Toombs.

At
the
fo

I NION CO. VI ION 17X7.

The grand total In Union counl'y""

June f. of men between the ages of
21 and 30, Inclusive, for army service,
was 1727) and tiOH more than the total,
The department's figures were based
upon the census of 1910, and did not
take into consideration the large
Increase In population since that time. y

Slackers
Given

marine,

nnd Antl-W- ur Plotters Are
From tine To Two Year.

New York, June 13. A. pcnltantiary
sentence of eleven months and twenty-nin- e

days for not registering under
the selective service law was imposed
by United States Judge Chatfield in
Brooklyn today on Herman I". "Levine,
school teacher and college

I.ouis Kramer, an-

archist, was sentenced today to two
vnrn in Atlanta nrisoii und ordered to

responding fl ( .10.ooo for conspiracy to

earnestly

alleviation
In-

evitably

WILSON."

magniude

graduate.

distribute literature.
He also received a year In Jail for
falling to register.

Morris Becker, convicted with Kram
er on the conspiracy charge, waa sent-
enced to one year and eight months at
Atlanta. When sentence waa pro
nounced there was loud applause from
the spectators.

socialist pa Pian si pprkhsku
Waco. Tex., June 13. T. A. Hck-e- y

of Hallestavllle, Texas, editor of
the Rebel, a socialist paper, announc-
ed here today that the government
suppressed the last Issue of hie papfr
and confiscated all copies, numbering
20,000. Hlckey auya. ha had Written
an account of his- arrest by federal
agents In west Texas a week or more
ago during a raid on officials of
Farmers' and Laborers' Protective as-

sociation, and this matter appeared in
the suppressed Issue.

1



LOW SHALL VE

PAY FOR THE WAR?

A Constructiva Criticism on tin

House Revenue Bill.

LOANS BETTER THAN TAXES

Five Raaaene Why Excaaaiva Tuh A

the OutMt ef War Arc Diaadvantaaa-au- a

Graat Britain Example Worthy
f Emulation How tho Taxoa Should

Bo Apportioned.

By EDWIN R. A. SEUGMAN,
McVlckar frofamor of Political Bcnri- -

omy, Columbia L'nireralty.
On May 23. 1917, the House of Hep

reawntatlvea passed an act "to prorM
revenue to defray war expense an
for other purposes." In the origina
bill as presented by the Committee rf

Ways and Means, the additional reve
aae to be derived was estimated at $1.
810,420,000. The amendment to the ia
rotne tax, which was larked on to tbf
bin during the discussion In the nouse.
waa expected to yield another $40..
00 or 950.OUO.000.

Ia discussing the lloiise I'lll. I '
problems arise:

I. How inni'h should lie mined In
taxation?

II. In what iiiMiiner ahniild this mn
be raised?
I. How Much Should Ba Raisad by

Taxation?
How nat the figure of f l.hoo.OoO.tMX:

arrived at ? The answer is simple. When
the Secretary if the Treasury came t

tímate Hie additional war expense
for the year" 1017-18- . he calculaied thai
they would amount to some $0,000..
00,000, or which J.1,000,000.000 was tc

be allotted to the aillo, and $:i.Nt..
00,000 wus to be utilized for the do

aiest ic purposes. Thinking that it
would be a fair proposition to divide
this latter sum between loans and
taxes, he concluded that the amount
ta be raised by taxes was fl.Kno.iNM.
on.

There are two extreme theories, eucli
of which muy be dismissed with scant
courtesy. The one is that all war ex
penditures should be defrayed by loans
and the other is that all war expend!
torea should be defrayed )r taxes
Hacu theory is untenable.

It is Indeed true that the burdens ol
the war should lie borne by the pros
ent rather tliiui the future, generation
bnt this does not mean that they shnuli'
lie borne by this year's taxation.

Meeting nil war expenses by taxation
makes tho taxpayers In one or twr
years hear the burden of benefits thai
ought to bn distributed at least over :i

decade within the same generation.
In the second place, when expend)

tures approach the gigantic sums ol
present-da- warfare, the tax-onl- y 1

icy would require more than the tola!
surplus of social income Were thb
absolutely necessary, the ensuing hav-
oc In the economic life of t lie communi-
ty would liavo to be endured. ISul

where the disasters are so great am!
at tho sumo timo so unnecessary, thr
tax-onl- y policy may be declared lin
practicable.

Secretary McAdoo had the right in
stinct and highly commcmluhle cour-
age In deciding that n substantial por-

tion, at least, of the revenues should
lie derived from taxation. Hut when
he hit uiKin the plau of 50-5- 0 per cent.,
that is, of raising one-hal- f of all do-

mestic war expenditures by taxes. Hit
question arises whether lie did not irr
too far.

The relative proportion of loans tc
taxes U after all a purely husines
proposition. Not to rely to a large ex-

tent un loans at the outset of a war I

a mistake.
Disadvantage of Excaaaive Taxes.
The disadvantages of excessive taxe

at tbe outset of the war are as follows
1. Excessive taxes on consumption

will cause popular resentment.
2. Excessive taxes on industry will

disarrange business, damp enthusiasts
and restrict the spirit of enterprise at
the very time when the opposite 1

needed.
3. Excessive taxes on Incomes will de-

plete tho aurplua available for Invest-
ments and Interfere wltb the placing ol
tk enormous loans which will be necrs
smry In any event.

4. Excessive taxes on wealth will
cause a serious diminution of the In-

comes which aro at present largely
drawn upon for tho support of educa-
tional and philanthropic enterprises.
Moreover, these sources of support
would be dried up precisely at the time
wlicn the ncc:l would be prenfest.

5. Excaj-iv- e taxation at the oj'.cot of
tho vsr will reduce the elasticity avail-
able fo.- - tlio increasing demands tat
ara toon to .

Crea; Critain'a Policy.
Take Grc:tt ' irit it lit us tut example.

Puriiii? the lirst yenr of 'the wur ho
Snert-nsi'- tuso. only felixhtly, in order
to keep industries ;;oIng r.t ton. iintcll.

During the seconu ji-a- ne lameo ny

hew taxes only O per cent, of her war
expenditure. DnrltiR the third year
Ibe leTled by additional taxe (orer
tnd above the pre-wa- r level) only
(lightly more thRii 17 per cent, of ber
war expense. ,

If we fthould attempt to do as much
In the ünst year of the war as Great
Britain did In the third year it would
auiBce to raise by taxation $1.250,000,.
000. If, tn order to be absolutely on
the safe aide, it seemed advisable to
Increase the mira to I1.r00,000,000, this
ahonld, in our opinion, le the max!

In considering the apportionment o
the extraordinary bunion of taxes in

war tunen certain scientific principle
are definitely established:

How Taxoa Should Bo Apportioned.
(1) The burden of tnxes must Ik

spread as far as Hsihle over tin
whole community so as to cause each
Individual to share In the snerillces ac-

cording to his ability to pay and ac
cording to his share In the Covcrntnent

(2) Taxes on consumption, which art
necessarily borne by the community at
large, should be Imiiosed an far as pos-

sible on articles of quasl-lniur- rathei
than on tlmee of necessity.

(3) Excise, should be im(xiscd as fat
as possible upon commodities in tin
bands of the finul consumer rathei
than upon the articles which serve pri-

marily as raw material for furlliPi
production.

(4) Taxes iiimmi business should h
imposts I as far as ossible upon net
earnings rather than upon gross s

or capital Invested.
S Taxes upon Income which will

necessarily lie severe should he hotl'
differentiated and graduated. That Ik,

there should be a distinction between
earned ami unearned incomes and thert
should he a higher rate upon the larger
Incomes. It Is essential, however, not
to make the income rate so excessive
as to lead to evasion, administrative
difficulties, or to the more fundamental
objections which have lieen urged
a 1hvc.

(Ol The excess prolits which are due
to the war constitute the most obvious
anil reasonable source of revenue dun
log war times lint the principle tion
whii'h these war-prof- taxes ale laid
must be eipiitabl in theory and easily
i III practh-o- .

Tho Proposed Income Tax.
The additional tax as passed

liy the House runs up to u rale of tX

per cent. This is a sum unheard of in

the history of civilized society. It musl
be lemenilieied that It was only aftel
the first year of the wnr that Great

i increased her income tax to tlx
maximum of :l per cent., and thai
evptt now in the fourth year of the wai
the Income tax does not exceed 42
per cent.

It could easily lie shown that a tal
with rates on modérate incomes BUb

stnntially less than in Great Hritaia
and on the larger incomes about u!
high, would yield only slightly less that
the f.W.VMlo.oon originally estimated in

tho House bill.
It Is to be hoped that the Senate will

reduce the total rate on tho highest In
comes to .'M per cent; or at most to K
per cent, and that nt the same time II

will reduce the rate on th.e smaller b
comes derived from personnl or profes
slonal earnings.

If the war continues we ehall have t
depend more and more upon the in
como tax. By imposing excessive ratea
now wo are not only endannering the
future, but are inviting all manner ol
difficulties which even Great Britain
has been able to escape.

Conclusion.
The House hill contains other funda

mental defects which may be summed
up as follows:

(1) It pursues an erroneous principle
in imposing retroactive taxes.

(2) It selects uu unjust and unwork
able criterion for the eces9-proflt- s tax

(Í!) It proceeds to an ttnheard-o- l

height in the income tax.
(4) It imposes unwarranted burdens

upon tho consumption of the commu-
nity.

f.'ii It Is calculated to throw businesi
into confusion by levying taxes on groai
receipts Instead of upon commodities.

(6) It fails tn make a proper use ol
stamp taxes.

(7) It follows an unscientific system
in Its flat rate on Imports.

(8) It Includes a multiplicity of pet
tysnd unlucratlve taxes, the vexatious
neon of which is out of all proportion t
tbe revenue they produce.

e e e

The fundamental lines on which tbi
House bill should be modified are sum-
med up herewith:

(1) The amount of new taxatloi
should be limited to $1.250,000,00001
at tho outset to $1.500.000,000. To d
more than this would be as unwise at
it Is unnecessary. To do even this
would be to do more than has evei
been done by ariy civilized Govern
mcnt in time of stress.

(2) Tho excess-profi- t' tax bused upou
a Bound K.v.st cni onsjrt to yield nbottt
J500,000,fM0.

(3) The scliedulo ought tc
be revised with n lowering of tho rates
on earned Incomes below $10,000, nnd
with an ntinlogoiifl lowering of the
rates on the higher incomes, so as not
to exceed ill per cent. A enreful

f 'Knvs.i'.intnn income, lar ot

ItRPLANT HARDER BPACK.

Bi ftarOarra flhmMI Plaa F"ollow
Karlr Harrratr Croa with (Mfcer
Vearctabtra.

Now that radishes, lettuce, and, in
soma sections, pesa, spinach, and other
early crops are being harvested, home
gardeners should bo making- - their pre-
parations to utilise the freed apace by
planting other o ropa, say specialists
of the United .states Department of
Agriculture.

In planning for these plantlnga, the
specialists suggest. It Is well at all
times, but especlnlly this year, to con-

centrate efforts en the production of
vegetables thnt have considerable fond
value and on those which may be stored
in their natural condition, dried, or
canned for winter use. One of the Im-
portant crops Unit can be grown on
the freed ground Is late Irish potatoes.
Navy beans furnish substantial food
whlc1 is easily stored, and the present
market prices make It worth while
In sections where they thrive to re-

plant space from which crops have
been harvested with this leegume.

other vegetables having consider
able food value from which choice may
be made for late plantings include sweet
corn, string Means, late beets, turnips.
tomatoes, squash, and pumpkins. As
far north as northern New Jersey,
southeastern I'eiinsylvnnia, cenrtal
Ohio, central Indiana, northern Il
linois, and central Iowa, sweet potatoea
also may tie depended on to mnture
from plantings made as late as June 10
on sandy lauds.

Among the less nutritious vegetables
which may lie planted In soil freed by
early harvested are late cabbage and
cucumbers. Winter onions, fall let
tuce, und radishes also may lie plunt- -

d late in the
If Is not essential, the specialists

point out. to wait until all radishes.
heads of letttue. and other early mat-
uring plants are removed before plant-
ing seeds or setting plants for succeed
ing crops. Corn or beans, for example,
may lie started In spaces made In
radish or lettuce rows, or between the
rows. The radishes or lettuce will
then tie harvested before the late-plant-

crops need all the ground.
Kiiually satisfactory rsults can be ob-

tained from tlie combination of other
early and late vegetables.

.Many housewives who complain that
children and adults will not eat break
fast cereals fail to realise that the
cereals they serve may be undercook-
ed, scorched, or improerly seasoned,
and thus made unpalatable. Most of
the cheaper foods require careful sea-
soning and preparation to be fully

ritK.I'AHK NOW I 'OH
'Hi.

THH SCHOOL

('iiiiitry schools which have land
capable of hearing crops can nssiBt
food prodin Hon and school work by
putting that land In fall forage crops
for a school pig. Tho school pig has
been a success in schools as a practical
example of home ptojects and club
work. Purchased by subscription or
donated, largely on garbage and on
forage ernpa grown on the school
ground his sale at the end of the school
year meant new Jiooks, pictures, or
some other improvements for the
school. Those schools which have had
plus found an added Interest In club
work, especially pig clubs, among the
children. Attendance Improved; less-
ons were studied because more Inter-
esting. Practical principles of agri-
cultural were brought more vividly be-

fore the children. The parents and
patrons of the schools became greatly
Jnterested and a moro neighborly
community spirit developed, which
often resulted in progressive com-
munity actions,

A school planning to have n pig
should prepare now. The land avail-
able should be plowed and planted this
summer to some full forage crops. The
advantages of forage crops are many,
and if there Is enough land several
different crops can be planted and the
pig itrazcd in rotation on them during
the fall, i'owpeas, soy beans, and rape
make good fall pastures. Itye planted
early Is another. There are various
other fall forage crops for hogs suit-
able for certain sections of the coun-
try. Instructions for planting and
handling these crops can be had from
the county agent. State Agricultural
College, and the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

this kind would yield some f4.Vi.0oil..
000 addlt' .un 1.

(4) The tax on whisky and tobaece
( night to remain approximately as It Is
with a yield of alwttt $230,000,000.

These three taxes, together with the
stamp tax at even the low rate of the
TTouse hill, sml with an improved au-
tomobile tax. will yield over $1,250,-IM10.00-

which Is the amount of money
thought desirable.

Tho above program would be in har-
mony with an approved scientific sys-
tem. It will Uo away with almost all
of the complaints that are being; urged
against the present. It will refrain
from taxln;; iho consumption of 1 it

lioor.
It will throw a far heavier burden

upon the but will not go to the
extremes of innllscatlon. It will oh

late intcrfcrcnco with business and
will keep iiti impaired the soalal pro-
ductivity of tho community.

It will esh.Mlsh a Just halnuco be-
tween hums and taxes and will not
Kuccumh t tho danger of npproachins
either Up y policy or tho lonn-onl- y

policy. Above all.' It will keep
an uiullstiirl.c.i elastic margin, which
must, be mure mid more benvlly drawt
upon as the war proceeds.

i THE CLAYTON ME AT MARKET
JOHN SPRING, Prop. $

Fresh and salted Mtats, Fruits'and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season. t

TELEPHONE NO. 85. - CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO t
a

THE

ON THE MARKET

FOR THE MONEY
IS THE

MAXWELL

The car that takes you there and brings you back
at a very Jow cost of expense. The Best all-rou-

Oar on the Market today.

FULLY

EQUIPPED

Clayton Garage &,Auto Co
Wi: HAYK TIIK It KI' AIRS AMI

FOR YOl'K CAR
ACt KSXtkltlKS
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CLAYTON LIVE STOCK

BREEDING PLANT
Four blocks south of the courthouse at the

Fair grounds. Open at 2 o'clock p. m.
Every day except Sunday

If your mare will raise colts I can generally tell it.
If your mare is afdoubtful foaler I can geneially tell it.
If your mare is a sure foaler I can tell it.
If your mareicomes here healthy I try to keep her from

catching the non-breedi- troubles seme of these old mares
have. Someof theso-calle- d barren mares put te raising
colts; would thatsuit you? Do not do the foolish thing
spending your valuable time, the mare's time, the stallion's
time, and the timejof the stallion's keepers, trying for years
to get a mare with foal that will not raise colts; but bring
all your mares where the healthy brood mare has some pro-
tection, and where thediseased and non-breede- rs are weed-
ed out.

Where TOM, the big Rat cliff Jack, is at your service in
the stud. This is the biggest Jack, and has proven himielf
the best sire in the southwest. A11 lovers of good classy
mules are breeding to this jack.

1
1 have IVAN, No. 84676, one of the richest blooded

Pure BredPerchron Stallions of the breed. He is at your
disposal in the stiAi, and if you area lover of the big draft
horse you will breed your mares to this horse.

I also own MASEN A, a grade Percheron stallion, 9
years old and perhaps he has more good living colts than
any stallion in Union county. The price of service on all
this stock is right.

Come at 2 p.lm.,where all the 6ires are tested, each
service for fertility. All sires have their off days. All
progressive farmers and stock raisers who see this stock and-m-

method of breeding are bringing their steck here.
' 0UR3 FOR success,

E. L. RENEAU Proprietor.

No Sunday work
Graduate Scientific Stock Breeder

Thone 4 rings



I'rraldrnt Makra Piafo to Raaalaa
(iavrramrnt War Alma of (he V. S.

No Aaanatloai No Iadrmattlra.

June 11. Prtslilent Wil-
son, In a ntntement to the now rot-rnme- nt

of Kunnln. has marte plain the
war alms of the Ünlteü State and its
Voeitlon on "no annexation; no In-

demnities."
No territory must change hands ex-

cept for the purpose of securing for
those who Inhabit it a fair chance of
life nnd liberty, says the communi-
cation. "No indemnities must be

on except those that constitute
payment for manifest wrong-- done. No
readjustments of power must be
made, except such as will tend to se-
cure the future peace of the world
and the future welfare and happiness
of Its people."

In unmistakable terms, President
Wilson declared against Germany's
proposal to restore the "status quo"

efore the war.
"It wan the status quo ante out of

which this inlquotoun war Issued
iorth," he says. "The power of the
imperial German government within
the empire and wtdi-Hpren- domina-
tion. That status must be altered In
such fashion as to prevent any such
hideous thing from ever happening
.'tgaln." The president's communica-
tion was delivered to the Russian nt

lit Petrograd. In full It is
as follows:

"In view of the approaching visit
to liussia to express the friendship of
the American people to the people of
Russia and to make the most prac-
tical means of carrying the present
struggle for the freedom of all peo-

ples to a successful end. It seems ap-

propriate that I should state again In
ine itgnt or mis new partnership, uie
objects the United' Stutes has hart In
mind In enerlng the wur. Those ob-
jects have been very much beclouded
during the past few weeks by mis-
taken and misleading statements and
the issues at stake are too tremen-
dous for the whole human race to

'permit any misinterpretation 6r mis-
understandings, however slight to re-

main uncorrected for a moment.
"The war has begun to go against

Germany and in their desperate at-

tempt to escape the ultimate defeat
ihose who are in authority in (Jer-ruiin- y

are using every possible
are makine use even

of the irfluence of parties among
their own subjects to whom they have
never been Just or even tolerant, to
promote a propagande on both sides
nf the sea which will preserve for
them their Influence at homp mid
their power abroad, to the undoing of
the very men they are using.

"The position of America In this
war is so clearly avowed that no man
can be excused for mistaking It, She
seeks no material profit or ag-- j
urandlzement of any kind. She is
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flhtlng for no advantage or selfish
object of her own but for the libera-
tion of peoples everywhere front the
aggressions of autocratic force. The
ruling classes of Germany have be-gu- n

of late to profess alike liberality
and Justice of purpose but only to
preserve the power they hava set up
In Germany and the selfish advant-
ages which they gained for them-
selves and their private project of
Power all the way from Berlin to
liagdad and beyond.. Government af-
ter government has by their influence
In open conquest been linked together
in a net of Intrigue directed against
nothing less than the peace and lib-
erty of the world. The meshes of
that intrigue must be broken but can
not be broken unless wrongs are un-
done; and measures must be taken to
prevent It from ever again being

,

"Of course, the Imperial German
government and those whom it Is
using for their own undoing are seek-
ing to obtain pledges that the war will
end in the restoration of the status
quo ante. It was the stauts quo ante
out of which this Iniquitous war, is-

sued forth, the power of the Imperial
German government within the em-
pire and its widespread domination
and Influence outside of that empire.
That status must be altered In such
fashion as to prevent any such hide-
ous thing from ever happening again.
We are fighting for the liberty and the
undictated development of all peoples,
and every feature of the settlement
that this war must be conceived and'executed for that purpose. Wrongs
must be first righted and then safe-
guards must be created to prevent
their being committed again.

"We ought not to consider remedies
merely because they have a pleasing
and sonorous sound.

"Practical questions can be settled
only by practical means.

"Phrases will not achieve the t.

Kffectlve readjustments will;
and whatever readjustments are nec-
essary must be made.

"Hut they must follow a principle,
and that principle Is plain. No pro-lil- e

must he forced under sovereignty
under which it does not wish to live.
No territory must change hands ex-
cept for the purpose of securing those
who inhabit It n fair chance of life
and liberty. No Indemnities must be
Insisted upon except those that con-
stitute payment for manifest wrongs
done. No readjustment of power
must be made except such as will
tend to secure the future peace of the
world ami future welfare and happi-
ness of its peoples. .

"And then the free peoples o the
world must draw together in some
common covenant, some genuine and
practical that will In
effect combine their force to secure
peace and Justice in the dealings of
nations with one another. The broth-
erhood of mankind must no longer be
a fair but empty phrase; It must be

MUUUUUUyUUyUUUUUUUUUUIbMáMaiááiaÉkáUát

That

CORN PLANTERS

PLANT M OAN.

Sudan makes nrsntiil.lc pas'ture for
beef and dairy rattle, haigs, sndwherp.
It may be planted until July 1st. A

sudan patch and a cortil'.' in late plant-
ed sorghum will make pork at Ion-cost- ,

Increase the milk flow of the
dairy herd, and keep nil live stock
thrifty.

"Produce more food "' has been the
great slogan for many weeks. Less
stress has been laid on the raising of
more feed crops. But It takes feed
crops to produce butter, beef, mutton
and pork. And meat to the American
nation Is fully as Important as bread.

Sudan is not experiment. It Is not
fastidious. It proceeds to' do business
with little water and less care. Vet
sudan rewards kind treatment most
handsomely. Plant sudan right now and
treat it aa a friend and there Is liny
pasture galore until hard frost.

This Is not an essay on sudan. The
county axenl knows nil nbout sudan
and will tell every farmer yhat to do
to make sudan do its best. The coun-
ty agent is also ready to uive the rl;ht
kind of advice to grow other feed crops
that are yet in season for plant inn.

Sudan pasture nnd a little rain
every day will mature $15. mm pork
cheaply and quickly. It pays to hurry
hogs to maturity. The hog's time in

worth money now nnd he should no to
market In eight months. And he sine
to Increase the hog number by two lit-
ters a year. The nation needs the
meat. The price will stay up ami make
th grower money.

Sudan pasture delights the dairy
cow and she comes down most hand-
somely In the pall. Butter fat will
stay up In price. The'sklm milk makes
fat calves and pigs and busier Inns.
New Mexico needs butter and ens
about $5.000. 0Md.no worth r.i home
use.

Plant a patch of sudan unit a corner
In sorghum. The county agent will be
glail to show you how. A. .M. Howe

given a structure of force and reality.
The nations must realize then rom-nio- ii

life and effect a workable part-
nership to secure that life aw. inst the
aggressions of autocratic and

rower.
"For these things we can afford to

pour our blood apd treasure. Kor
those are the things we have always
professed to desire, and unless ' we
pour out blood and treasure mm and
succeed, we may never he .illj t

unite or show conquering forte au:aln
in the great cause of human liberty.
The day has come to conquer or sub-
mit, if thu forces of-- autoi r i i .m
divide us, they will overcome us; if
we stand together, victory is eertain
and the liberty which victory wjll se-
cure, but We' cannot afford then or
now to be weak or omit any single
guarantee of Justice and security "

Make more egga by buying your hen
food from 1L Hensteln Seed Co seed
that succeeds 100 lbs., $3.50. j

PcDXDET

THE STAR
CLAYTON,

rv n

US

NO MATTER VVHAr YOU SAY

about lumber the fact re-

mains buying the best
the best. It up

lasts longer. If you have
had experience with

cheap lumber you know
how dear it is. Let us sell
you your next lot and get
proof that the best ia the
cheapest.

CO.
NEW MEXICO

t. r... . .

Vou Can Take Honest Pride
in your interior decorating if we do your mill work.
Nobody pets'tired of fine mill work, for it's a per-
manent acquisition, a work of art. a thingof beauty,
a triumph of proportion We do wood 'turn in g from
all grades and grains A hih order of workman-
ship, unfailing judgment in fitting with perfect
conditioned woods - that's what makes our work
stand out conspicuously superior.

! CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO !

CLAYTOX xnr.u
i A

,
Old Newspapers Papers for at This Office
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Quarrels With His Tools

LUMBER

Vi1

But there was never a case yet where a good mechanic did not make better when he got the better tools.

so we are telling you Mr. Farmer, that the world .never had better than the P. & O. Line of
Farmer's tools and all users of the P. & O. line are satisfied users.

BEAN PLANTERS LISTERS

The P. & 0. wide-trea- d lister the new baby that has made good on the jump, the Cultivators either shovel or
disc has yet to be made that will equal the No. 27 Double Row.

COME IX. SEE AN L) GET YOl.lt MACHINE IN TIME

that
pays cuts bet-
ter,

fxCo

Sale

And

YOURS BE THE BLAME
JF you tlo not make the best of this year's farming. All of our 8-1- 6 MOUUL TRACTORS are gone, and the demand is &uch thatv we

have ordered five more shipped to us immediately, some of which are sold before they arrive. ,

Get together, make arrangements and arrange to have one of the 8-1- 6 Moguls in your midst. Our's is the home of the best Farmintr
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Tools, P. k 0. Plows, Listers Cultivators, but the winner of all is the 8-- 16 Mogul Tractor.

R. W. ISAAGS !

CLAYTON. Ykere the Faracr Gets The Service NEW MEXICO
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Jo Owners of Ford Cars
'I be I'ord Motor Compnay, of Detroit, arvolntcd

authorized agents for l'ord car In tlila t- - to
1'roncrly represent Kuril Interests, to l e serrlec
t l ord Owners. The t irtiipany In return demand
Hint mc equip nml iniiiutiiln an odeo,iiaie norvlce
Mtntion, oniplojiis competent. Ford mechnnles, os-In- R

only genuine L'ord-mnd- e material and rhnrfflnx;
regular I'ord prices.

'1'hla In the srrlee ve arc cUInc to Ford owncra.
Material AVoil. mansli i p friers, the slnndard of
each guaranteed.
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i'Mri.iMi:T! thk hmine

Hear the cstecmcil Colos:n Volksiel- -

iuhk:
"Not :i mother In licrmiiny will put

the American soldier fvm to so moan
:i iiHiiirc an a wi(ii-- With which to
frighten her naiiKht children. Wt are
I.r.ict cnlly certain, as'all Hermans are.
that since tli- - days of that wretched
i.icce of H,aiu IikIiIIi.k known as the
Spanish war. whin the American moun-

tain rn nt: lit forth such :i ridiculous
mouse, tin l'nited States army, though

t may have assumed some of the
characteristics of the present

lay, him undcrKone practically no
. turnar f..r the better. Its spirit, which

purely ii 1 blatantly mercenary, Is
.he mi uir. mvl this will le proved when
I ti li-- t- if ever does- - w hen
llit 5iikii- In. cts muí- main km forth
if. ri'rcl tin cnclti

wry will' Kar If It from u to
.ireue with Herman cditur ahnut the
inint" of our hKhtluir forces. The re-- f

e to the Spanish v n I . we ininht
remark in passlnir isn't altogether a

tiappy one for the Hermans, consldcr-in- u

the unceremonious way in which
the Imperial Cerinnn navy wa sent
.ilioul Its Imslncss hy Admiral Iiewey
when It tried to butt in at the tal:liiK
.f Manila. As we neo It. too. that

.Spanish war. tho It didn't amount to a
vreat deal I. y pre He lit stand-
ards. ni1 ver iheless reflected no parti-
cular discredit on the l'nited States.
We bunglec". tiut we never lout u bat-

tle. We Ktarted In to licit the Spanish
army and navy und free Culm: and wc
lid It. just an we've done what we set

out to do in every national undertak-
ing in our history. If Germany comen
half so near to nrcomnlIshlnK her aims
in the present war as we have come In

very war we ever watted, she'll he
lucky.

Hut why handy words? If the Cer-
nían)! want to holster up their wantiiK
ourate by depreciating: the American

army and navy, let them, by all means.
The more they unde rcMtimatatiiH, the
eattlcr it will be to wallop them when
we izvX around lo it. They made that
name mistake w hen ( Ileal Hi ilain i ntei -

ed the war. and now every time they
bump Into "tlv.l contemptible little
llritish nrnn" th" y eecute a "vlctor-iou-

retreat." .' lay they huj.' the same
lel'ivion to their boHOins until thcy

itm'i t op with nnr "Ida '.an t iy iiieiccn-ili'y- "

:um, ahd i niny a rounds of
Its "sham lU'litiir-r."- - The I'irkuire.

I hum OKI Hi:
OICTATOIt

ll TO
III-- ' Wlllll.ll.

Way back in iv.i'i there was
boy In the offce tif tin- - Sal
company in Salem. Oremin
wan a wood office boy rcuaritlt

IIOI)

a ii oí fui1
ni I.
And he

'SK of t In-

fact that his une'e. Or. J. W. Mlnthorii.
was presidi-n- t ot the company. The
iiffii-- boy thought he was worth more
iiiiMiey than hi' was 'ettiiiK. as is a
w a- with office bo s Pr. Mlntlmrii
illdn'l. As. nlso Ik a way with presi-
dents of úk lumber anil other com-
panies. So the office boy left, and
wandered south to California.

President Wilson han Just appointed
this boy "food dictator'' of
the l'nited States, which means food
iliclator of he whole world.

Kill to n bni k 22 years In Cali-
fornia, Hcrt Hoover, boy, be-

came Herbert Hoover when he entered
Leland Stanford I'nlversity to take a

la civil enilli-orllii;- . And bis
fellow students called him Herbert,
rather than Herb or Hcrt. even
IhoiiKht he worked his way thru that
pi utocr.it tc. even in these days. In-

stitution.
An Arizona mine could not net water

to Its property placer mines with-
out water ure valueless, so the owners
of the property sent to tho unlversly
for a bright younK man to the
water here. The university sent
Hoover.. Hoover mastered the dif-
ficulty.

Later an Australian company heard
of Hoover and sent for him. He made I

Kooil uküIii and straightened out an en- -

KineerinK problem that had puzzled
older heads for many mouths. I

Tin n KnKland calli d him and he met
nirneriiiK problems, solvió; then all.

ontil linatly whin the d ist rilmt ion of
food and supplies to t'e H'lf-fere-

called. Hoover milt n lai-- en- -

u'liii-t-niii- ; practice and tin md

and

and

analytic brain to the problem.'
human service

While a whole nation is taikini; about
Herbert Hoover, "food dictator." today,
the natives of Salem, Oregon, are

the strapping outli who in 1 s n ó

was iloliu: despised odd jobs alouml
the Oregon Land Company offte,. at
$35 a month The I'lckwlre.

xirit : t on i'i iii.k i io
Iieparlment of the Interior. I'. S. Land
i iff Ice at Clayton. N. M. June 2. 1917.

Notice Is hereby jilven that Lester J
Crosby, of I'litterson. N. M, who, on
March 2S. 1914. made Homestead Kntry,

Serial No. 0176RS. for BE. Section
33. anil SW. 4, flection 34, Township
25 N., llanR 11 K. N. M. I. Meridian,
has (lied notice of Intention to make
Three Year I'roof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Kegls-te- r

and Itecelver, U 8. Land Office, at
Clayton. N. M , on the 18th day of July,
117.

Claimant nantsa as wltneaaea:
K. K Iteneau, of Clayton. N. M . and

Jesse Heather. Tearl Lockhart. H. T.
Itoach. nil of l'ntterson, N. M.

FAZ VALVKKDH. IteRister.

NOTICE rOK riBLICATIO

Drparttatat of the Interior, V. S. Lai
Offnc at Clayton. S. M , June Sth,
1917.

Notice ih hereby Klvcn that Charlea
lii' I'oyster, of Clayton. N. M., who, on
May 22. 1914. made Homostead Kntry,
Serial No. OfTilO, for H. NK.
SK. NW. Section 34. and SW.

SW NW. Section 35,
Township -- Z S.. Itanire S4 13 , N. M. I.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, be-

fore ItcKister and Itecelver, U. H. Land
office, at Clayton, N. M . on the
eighteenth day of July, 1917.

Claimant aa wltneasea:
J. I. Haines, of Sampson, N. M., H. S.

Yates, H. M. l'rice. Hubert Shires, all of
Clayton. N. M.

I'AZ VAI.VEHDi:, IteKisler

OTI( K MIR IH HI.ICATI

In partment of the Interior, 1". S. lind
if fice at Clayton, N. M . June S. 1917.

Notice is hereby Kiven that Thomas
K. Shaw, of Texllne. Texas, who, on
June 3. 1913. made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 015923. for SW. 4. Section
i3, TownHhtp 24 N.. linn lie 36 K N. M.

I'. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
tu make Three Year I'roof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before KetrtMer and Itecelver. C S.
Land office, at Clayton. N. M.. on the
I HI h day of July. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. I.. H.irrell. of Clayton. N. M . and

Stephen V'.. Hamilton. W. It. Hay lies,
Jim Kominc. all of Texllne, Texas.

I'AZ VAI.VKKlii:. CeKister.

Mini i; rn ri iti,i tio
I ii pa I I iiii-l- t of tile liitcrici. I' S Land
office at Clayton, N. M. June .. f 7

Notice is hereby iven that Juan
i.f llollanrl, N. M.. who. on April

'.. II'II. in. me llotiiesteail Kntry. Serial
No n"tv for NK SW. S. I :'

w
N W

- I

l 1.

7

V M I'
ihtrnt ion
establish
clllied. bi'f
in issione r.
M..

SW. NK. NW.
Section "l: W SW.
Township 1 N.. lianae .1:1 K
Meridian, has tiled notice i.f
to make Three Year I'roof. to
claim io the land above des- -

Will J. Woods. I'. S Coin-hi- s

office al Amistad. N.
on the 1Mb day of July. 1917.

Claimant names r.s witnesses:
Toribio Lovato. iluadalupe H. I.ovj- -

to. 1'hisibio Lrivato. lleiuiiio Lovato. all
of Holland. N. M.

I'AZ VALVKItDK, Ueulster.

MITH T, VUH TI III. HA THIN

epa it mi'iil of the Inti'i-ior- I'. S. Land
office a! Clayton. N. M., May 24, 1I7.

Notice is herib Kivn that Kltuer K.

Hamm. of Clayton. N. M., who. on Jan-
uary 12. 1914. made Homestt ad Kntry..
Serial No. (117397. for N. NW.
SW. NW. NW. SW. Sec-

tion 25: S. NW. NW. SW.
SW. SW. Section 24, Town-

ship 25 N.. KaiiKe 34 R, N. M. 1". Merid-
ian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make Three Year I'roof. to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore lieisister and Receiver. 1". S. Land
office, at. Clayton. N. M . on the 17th
day of July. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
II M. l'rice, Lee Shires, J. Ii. Dunn,

Ralph Jordan, all of Clayton. N. M
4. I'AZ VAI.VKItbK. Register.

mi i i r. ion i't iii.ica'i io

.. 1 iii.-n- of ! a" 'i.t.-i-i-

fii-- al i "a y'.on. N. M

.Vol lev. i here by n'l vi Ii

Oav s of Muías, New
I l.riiary 14. 1911. mai

Is meat ill. Serial No. 017517. for

I. V. S. Land
June 2. IM7.
that Herbert
.Mexico, w ho.

de I n sert Pal

NW SW
Sectli. n II: NIC -t SK. S

NT. II Siot inn '. Township .11 N.j
Ranue ::. L. N M. I'. Meridian, has,
ni.. notice nf intention to make final
l.rni.f under paragraph three, in pur-- t

s ll. ilii of election to purchase, as al-- :

loui.l by letter "ii' of April 21. 191 i.
I i est ibllsh cdaim to the land above
ilescr.lied. before Register and Receiv-
er. I S Land office, at Clayton. New
Mexico, on the 17th day or July, 1917.

claimant names as witnesses:
Janus i (liles, of Moses. New Mexi-

co. John c (iiles. Jack I ravin. Alex
Mackenzie, all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
(i ll l'A7, VA1.VKHHK. Register.

SEE
MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR

FARM LOANS.
"9, 5 or 7 years our rates are
cheapest in town, county or state.

CLAIR' A. ROBERTS,
DrSTnlCT AGENT

CLAYTON, - NBW MEXICO.

f

.i, ,XV';r:; 'i-i-'-
l 'LVvi ,Í.-.T- .- .rf7Z- - 'V.V-'- : .':' rK..;Y.Z

OWEN'S BEAN THRESHERS

We must have your order early for Owen's Bean Threshers.
The unprecedented demand for the No. 4 and the 16-2- 0

Owen's Threshers has compelled the manufacturers to run
full blast and full time and they have sent us word that they
are looking to advance the price. If you want yours, con-

tract now for delivery about September 1st.

The Owen's is the most successful of Bean Threshers and
for the No. 4 that requires 2 h. p. engine up to any size
wanted, catalogue will be mailed upon request.

R. W. ISAACS
J$?nt for Unmn Count awl Trini ribnlnrij

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

.'. NEWS WANTADS BRING RESULTS ..
V

4

John Corich & Son

SAYS

" " ' ' '. .
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- ' V
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x. - - nt,

I have secured some special whiskey for my

customers that touches the spot

'OL- D- i -O- LD-'

SPRING VALLEY
i

LEWIS HUNTER
i

BOURBON J BOURBON

I
I '

l!iill.litt.wr'lli.ril:'IS!l IX
y

And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal

and Social Purposes

ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE Y0ÍÍ ,

JOHN CORICH & SON
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HILL BROTHERS
CS2L.. ICE M 1RANSFER COMPANY

TELEPWSE S8C

Clayton, New Mexico

THOS. F. SAVAGE

For Nine Years in United
States Land Office

GENERAL LAND PRACTICE

Entries, Contests, Final
Proofs, Plats and Abstracts

promptly attended to

Office 1st N'tl Bank Bid..
LAYTON. N. M,

DR. C E. KELLER

Dentist

Over Dean's Bskery

OBe Fhaae lay tea::::J COL. J. A. SOWERS

Anetlaaeer
Write roe at Seneca or Phone
me at Wanette for Dates.

CommiBSion one per cent
! Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ki:::::::::::::"" ::::
5 Cm

'G. C. SMITH

FOR REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

! CONTEST CASES HANDLED

EFFICIENTLY

! Office in First Nat'l Bank Blda.

k:::::::::::::--.-- -

i

I

1

For All Auctioneer work
CoL George Goodyear

30 years experience in Live

Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci- -

ated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel--
ephone 96.

Yours Respectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR

st::::::::::::::::::::
COL. E. V. JACOBS

Auctioneer

MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN-

ION COUNTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ML Dora, New Mexico

&:::::::::::::::::::::::
DR. THOMAS N. DYSON

Specialist in Obstetric Cases'

and Diseases of Children

Ofllc; Rooms 3 and 4, Cadell

Building

Texline, Tefx. Phone 5

B. D. Srreae F. H. Clever

I E. I. STRDHS IKitalRcRI COlrKll

! FARM lOAMS, INSTJRANCB.,
' BBAJL BSTATB

! imt BW West F. O, Vw- -

!

8fairs, ta CkarMes,
phokb ira

CLAYTON. - HBW MEXICO

I

i

I

Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.

Abstracb,Ptats.

CeaYeyancins:, Notary

D, A. Paddock Secretary

Get your meat at Barnhart's. The

highest quality and full weight tf

We have plenty of eoal rifw. Sup-

ply is uneertaia. Keep your bin
fall of Swastika coal and you will
enjoy the winter. G. G. Granville.

NOTICE After March 1st, the
Eklund Hotel Dining Room and Cafe
will be opon to the public, day and
night Carl ELlund 10-- tf

Attention, lfmefA4Ur
All legal advertising ia tais

paper is read and oorrectee)
to copy. Read yaur ad,

and if an error is found how-
ever slight, notify us at eooe.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Department ( the Interior, U. 3. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May 21,
1917.
Notlre la hereby Riven that Charlea

II. Mann, of Clayton. N. M, who, on
Jan. I. 114, and June ft. 1914, made
Homestead Entries, Serial .Son. 01741,
and 0179X4, for Lot 7. and HK. 1- SW.

Sec. 6. Township 25 N.. Range 35
K., Mid SK. Sec. 1, Township 25
N.. Range 34 E.. Lot 6. and NK.
SW. 4, Sec. 6, Township 25 N , Range
.1 K.. . M. r. Meridian, hut filed no-ti- re

of Intention to meke three year
proof, to establish rlalm to the land
aliove deacrlbed, before Remitter and
Receiver. IT. 8. Land Office, at Clay-
ton, N. M . on the loth day of July,
1917.

Claimant numea ita witnesses:
J. H. Hemter. Lester Hender. A. C

Blakeley. Alvln Alford, all of Clay-
ton, .V. M.

PAZ VAIA'ÉKDK. Register.

SOTK K FOR PI BI.ICATIOX.

Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, X. M.. May 21,
1917.
Notice la hereby Klven that William

K. Van Cleave, of .renvllle, X. M..
who. on May 29. 1912. made Homestead
Entry. Serinl, No. 014766. for S 14.

Section 15, Township 28 X., Range 33
K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has died notice
of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to eatbliah claim to the land
above described, before Register and
llecelver. V. S. Land office, at Clay-
ton, X. M , on the tenth day of July,
1917.

Claimant ñamen as witnesses:
Willie I. Morrla. Kdwin Conlcy.

and Edward McCann, all of Crenvllle,
N. M., and Krneat W. Prleakorn, of
(irandvlew, X. M.

PAZ VALVERDE. Register.

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
- office at Clayton, X. M., May 21,

1917.
Notice la hereby givuu that Myron

I. Chilaon. of Seneca, N. M., who, on
February 5, 1914, mnde Homestead
Entry. Serial, No 017481, for Lota 1, 2.
.1. 4, K. 4 NW. 14; K. H SW. 4, Sec
tion 19. Townahip 2SX. Range 35 K., X.
M. 1, Meridian, has filed notice of In-

tention to make Three Year l'roof, to
estbllsh rlnlm to the land above de-

acrlbed, before Reglser and Receiver,
I". 8. Land Office, at Clnyton, N. M ,

on the eleventh day of July, 1917.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
Wells McClary. J. A. Sowers, T. K.

Whaley, and C. II. Morían, all of
Seneca, X. M.

TAZ VALVKUDK. Register.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Clayton, X. M , May 21,
1917.
Xotice Is hereby Riven that Joseph

H. Johnson Arnistrons, of Cuates, N.
M., who, on November 21, 1913, made
Homestead Kntry. Serial No. 017056,
for NW. Vi Section 11, and XK. U.
Svctlon 15, Township 29 X., Range
34 K., X. SL I. Meridian, has filed
notice of . Intention to make Three
Year .l'roof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before Register
and Receiver. U S. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on the eleventh day of
July, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses;
W, F. Kendrick, T. J, Begler, O. W.

Kennedy, M. V. Wilson, nil of Cuntes.
N. U.

PAZ V.M.VICROi:. RcRiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ifflce at Clayton. X. M., May 24,

1917.
Xotice is hercl) Iven Ihut Klmer

L. Stelw:iiH, of Vance, X. M., who, on
December 12th, 1913, and AukusI lat,
1911, mudo Homestead Kntries, Serial
Xos. ilK.DTu. and 01S244. for Lota 1, 2,

S. XK. U: and 8. "i NW. U, Section
5. Township 22X., Range 35 K., X. M. P.
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to mko Three Year Proof, to estnblish
claim to the land above deacrlbed, be-

fore Register and Receiver, U. 8. I .and
Office, at Clyton. N. M.. on the thir-
teenth day of July, 1917.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
John Rartlett, C. K. Anderson, Merl

Johnson, Lloyd Sowers, all of Vance,
N. M.

PAZ VALVERDK, Register.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, 7J. & Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May 24,
1917.
Notice la hereby given that Fred W.

Chapman, of Pasamonte, N. M., who, on
June 3rd, 1913, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. 015918, for SW. 14.

Section 32, Township 24 N., Ranga 30
K., Lots 3 and 4, and 8. NW. U.
Section 5, Township 23 N., Range 30

E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establlHh claim to the land
above described, before TJ. 8. Com-

missioner, Jerry W. Forbes, at Pasa-
monte, N. M., on the tenth day of July.
1917."

Ton) J. Johnson, Charlea M. Ostrand-e- r,

Sumner X. JohnHun, William J.
Carpenter, all of Pasamente, X. M.

PAZ VALVHRDE. Register.

NOTICB FOR rOBLICATIOIK.

Department of the Interior, U. a Land
Office at Clayton, N. M. May 14,
1917.
Notice la hereby given that Joshua

Y. Caaon, of Tate. N. M., who. on
March 6th, 1(13, made Homestead Kn-tr- y.

Serial. No. 015450. for SW. 14, Sec-

tion 22; NW. 14. Section 27. Townahlp
14N.. liana; 3 K. N. M. 1'. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Yer Proof,, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver, V. S. Iind Office,
at Clayton, N. M., on the twelveth
day of July, 1917.

K. W. Osmun, of Clayton, N. M , and
Will Ladd. R. C Cook, John T Ca'son,
all of Tate. N. M.

PAZ VALVKRDK. HrKlater.

NOTICB FOR PVBLICATIOM

Department of ths lnterler. V. 8. Land
office at. Clayton, N M.. May 12.
1 917.
Notice is hereby Klvne t In. t John T.

Canon, of Tate. N. M., who. on Nov-

ember 22ml, 1913. made Homestead
Kntry Serial No. 17170, for S.V, XK.fc,
N. SK. 4. XK 14 SW.1. SK. NW.
1, and Lot 3. Section 2. Township 24

N.. Range 34 K N. M. I'. Meriiiiaii,
has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Three. Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore C. .P. Talbot, I". S. Commissioner,
t Clayton, N. M., on the tenth day of
July. 1917.

Claimant names aa witnesses: .
Joshua V. Cason, of Tate, N. .,

Robert Brundege, Martin Price, both
of Clayton, N. M., Klmer Drake, of
Tate. X. M.

PAZ VALVKUDK, Register.

XtTICE FOR PVBLICATMfN

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, X. M May 24,
1917.
Xotice is hereby given that Alma C.

Logsdon, deserted wife of Krneat Logs-do-

of Clayton, X. M., who, on
August 1st, 1914, made Homestead Ap-

plication, Serial No. 017172. for V.

SK. SK. XK. 4. W. XK.
K. NW. Section 35, Town-

ship 27 N., Range 34 K., X. M. P. Mer-

idian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-

fore Charles P. Talbot, 1'. S. Com-

missioner, at his office In Clayton, X.
M., on the tenth day of July, 1917.

The entryman, Ernest LoK'doii, Is
notified thnt by submission of said
proof li4s wife seeks to obtain patent
for the land In her own name.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Oabrlel S. Yates. Amos 11. Wells,

Phillip M. Hain, Andy Yates, all of
Clayton, X. M.

PAZ VALVKUDK, Register.

NOTICB F4R PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior. U. & Land
office at Clayton, X. M., May '21,
191".
Notice Is hereby given that Russell

II. O'lHmnell, of Wanette, N. M., who,
on April 1, 1914. and April 7, 1917,
inline Homestead Kntries, Serial Xos.
01770.1, mil 024X49. for Lotl, NIC. l- -

NW. 4; N. NK. 4; SK. 4 SK,
4; K. SK. 4; Lot 2, Section 31.

Township 29 N.. Range 35 K.. N. M. P.
Meridian, haa tiled notice of Intention
to make Three Year l'roof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, I". S
Land Office, at Clayton, X. M., on the
tenth day of July, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. T. Rates, T. S. Olover, A. H.

Hancock', all of Seneca, N. M., anilW,
H. o'Donnell. of Clayton. X. M.

PAZ VALVERDK, Register,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, V. tí. Laud
offtco at Clayton, N. M., May !4th
1917.
Notice is hereby Riven flint Tom J

Johnson, of Pasamonte. X. M., who, oi
May 15th, 1912. made Homestead Kn
try. Serial No. i146tn. for K. XK.

Section 32, and NW. Section
33. and K. SW. Section 2S

Township 24 N. Range 30 E., N. M. P
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Five Year Proof, to establish
cluiin to the laud aliove described, be.
fore I" S. Commissioner, Jerry W
Forbes, at Pasamonte, X. M., on the
tenth day of July, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred W. Chapman, Charles M.

Ostrander, Sumner P. Johnson, Wil-
liam J. Carpenter, all of Pasamonte,
N. M.

PAZ VALVERDK. Register,

OTIC F4M PVBLICATfM

luíate Trae

Fafclle LaaC lata

DeaarUseat af tha laterlar. V. & Land
office at Clayton, N. M., May 8th,
1917.
Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. 8.. pursuant to tha ap-

plication of William W. Tuthill,
Thomas. N. M., Serial Xo. 022855, we
will offer at public sale, to tha high-
est bidder, but at not less than $1.50
per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M., on' the
tenth day of July, 1917, next at this
office, the following tract of land:
XK. 4 SW. 4, Section 18, Township
24 N., Range 35 E., N. M. I'. Meridian.

This tract la ordered Into the
market on a allowing that-th- great-
er portion thereof Is mountainous or
too rough for cultivation.

" The salo will not ba kept opea, but
will be declared closed when those pre-
sent at the hour named have ceased
bidding. Ths person making tha Mgn-e- st

bid will ba require! to Immediate-
ly pay to the Receiver, the amount
thereof.

Any persoa claiming adversely the
above-deacrlb- land are advised to
file their claims, or objection! ,oa or be-

fore the tima designated for sala.
TAZ VALVERDE, Register.

1

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Isolated Tract.

rabile l.aaa Sale.

Department of tha Interior, V. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. N. M, May 8th.
1117.
Notice la hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
Oeneral land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455. R. 8., pursuant to the ap
plication of William W. Tuthill,
Thomas, N. M. Serial No. 022x56. we
will offer at public sale, to the high
est bidder, but at not less than St. 50
per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the
tenth day of July, 1917. next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SW. NW. Section 16. Township
24 N.. Range 35 K.. N. M. P. Meridian.

This tract Is ordered Into the mar
ket on a showing that the greater
portion thereof Is mountainous or too
rough for cultivation.

The sale wilt not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those pre-
sent at tha hour named have ceased
bidding. Tha person making- - tha high-
est bid will ba required to Immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount there
of.

Any person claiming adversely the
abive-descrlbe- d land ara advised to
file their claims, or objections, aa or
before the time deslgnsted for sale.

PAZ VALVERDK. Register.

NOTH'K FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. V. 8.
office at Clayton, N. M , May 4, KIT.
Notice is hereby given that Robert

R. McClure of Pasamonte, N. M., who,
on June 10, 1912, made Homestead En
try, Serial Xo. 014773, for Lota 1, 2, 3,

4. E 4 SW 14. K 4 NW 14. Section 30,
Township 14 N, Range 30 E, N. M. 1'.
Meridian has filed notice of intention
to make three-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Register and Receiver, If. 8. Land
office, at Clayton. X. M., on the 22nd
day of June 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Johnson, Armon P. Card, John

lvie, Fred Schiffner, all of Pasamonte,
X. M.

Pax Valverde, Register.

MITICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May I, 1917.
Notice la hereby given that Elmer I

Keller of Clayton, X. M., who, on June
28, 1915, made Homestead Entry, Se-

rial No. 020373, for Lots 3. 4, 8 14 NW
14 Section 1, Township 23 N. Range
35 K, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed no-

tice to make commutation proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 21st day of June 1917.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
W. O. l'atton, J. T. Smith. J. F. Sef-to- n,

S. E. Lane, all of Clayton, N. M.
Pas Valyerde Register.

.NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., May 8. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Tlnce C.

Fergueson of Des Moines, N. M., who,
on February 18, 1914, made Homestead
Application No. 017508 for Lots 2, 3,

4. SW '4 NW U. Sec 2. Lota 1 2. S 14

NK 14 Section 3, Township 29 N. Range
31 E, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice of Intention to make three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to tha land
above described, before John N. Karn,
I'. S. Commissioner, at Des Moines, N,
M , on the 19th day of June. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marlon D. Mayo, Marion O. Edmon

son, James S. Coleman, Sylvester C.
Moody, all of Dps Moines N. M.

Paz Valverde, Register,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION'.

I eiartmelit of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Clayton, NjL M., May 8. 1917.
Notice la hereby given that Fred S.

Mover of Seneca, X. M., who, on Dec,
2, 1913, made Homestead Entry Xo
ii7:r,. for w '4 SW14. W SW 14,

Section 33, Township 29 X, Range 35 E,
X. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
Intention to make three-yea- r proof to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Hon. Register and Re-

ceiver, at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th
day of June, 1917.

claimant names as witnesses:
Ed O. Alderson of Clayton. N. M.;

George Kenedy of Cuates, N. M. ; James
E. McMurtrey of Cuates, N. M.; Rus-
sell O'Donnell of Seneca, N. it.

Pas Valveide. Register.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., May I, 1117
Notice la hereby given that Daniel

Frencha Hobba of Clayton, N, M., who,
on Dec. 24, ISIS, Dec. 23, 1114 made
Homestead Entries Nos. 017355 and
019011 for E 14 BW 14 Seo 10, SW 14
NW14, Sec 30, N H NW 14. N 14 SB 14.
SB 4 NE 4. Section II, Township
26 N Ranga 14 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make three-ye- ar

proof to establish claim to the
land above described, befora Charles
P. Talbot. L'i 8. Commissioner, at Clay-
ton. N. M., on the 19th day of June,
1917.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
John T. Walker, John O. Tlgnor, Ed-

ward F. Swindle, Joseph It. Day, all
of Clayton, N. M.

Pas ValvVrde, Register.

NOTICK FOR FUIILH.'ATION.
DP irtnitnt of the Interior, V. S. Land

Office, Clayton, N. M., May 4, 191T.
Notice Is hereby given that Samuel

Zcnle )lowman of Sedan, N. M., who,
on Jan. I, 1914, mado Homestead En- -

try, Serial No. 017J9J, for NW hi Sec-

tion 14, Township 22 N, Range It E.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three-yea- r proof to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
Ü. 8. Land Offica. at Clayton, N. M., on
the 19th day of June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. A. Selter. K. D. Rltchy, J. 1L Wll-Ham- s,

F. A. Dlmler, all of Sedan, N. M.
Pas Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, IT. 8. Lanrl
. Office at Clayton, N. M., May 4, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that Dellah
M. Allen of Clapham, N. M., who, on
Sept. 17, 1915, mnde Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 020886, for SW. 4, Section
15. Township 22 N, Range 34 hX N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make commutation proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
U. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the ISth day of June, 1(17.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jas. 8. Savage, Margaret Harrison,

Jess W. Garlock, John IL Garlock, all
of Clapham, N. M.

Pas Valverde. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, TJ. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. N. M., May 4, HIT.
Notice Is hereby given that Orval M.

Moulder of Moses, N. M., who, on Juna
12. 1913, made Homestead Kntry, Se-
rial No. 016210 for W NW 14. SW
14. W i4, SB 4. Section 34, Township
to N, Ranga 35 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim ta
the laud above described, before Reg-
ister and llecelver. V. 8. Land Office,
at Clayton, N. M., on the 19th day of
June, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Stanley Arnett, J. V. Moulder, O. C.

Scofleld, Walter Perkins, all of Moses.
X. M.

Pas Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office, at Clayton, N. M., May S, 1917.
Xotice Is hereby given that Wilbur R.

Clark of Mt. Dora, N. M., who, on Juna
1. 1913, and Oct. 20, 1914, mads Home

stead Entry No. 016566 and No. 018592.
for NE 4 Sec 1 and SE 14 Seo II.
Township 26 N, Range 31 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make three-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land nbove described, be
fore Hon. Register and Receiver, at
Clayton, X. M., on the 20th day of June,
1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred J. Haltom, Charles F. Pearson,

Grant Denny, Carl Clark, all or Mt.
Dora. N. M.

Pas Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land

. Office, at Clayton, N. M.. May S, 117.
Xotice Is hereby Klven that John EL

Jones of Kenton Oklahoma, who, on
April 17, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 022042, for EW .14 NE 14. N
14 SE U. and SE 4 SE 4, Section C.

Township 31 North, Ranga 35 East,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
three-ye- ar proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, befora Reg-
ister and Receiver, at Clayton, N. M.,
on the 20th day of Juno 1917.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
Herbert W. Davis, John C. Giles, Al-

exander MacKensle, Jack A. Davis, all
of Kenton, Oklahoma.

Pas Valverde Register.

NOTICB OF CONTEST
C. 6J63.

IVlir.Mniint of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Clayton, New Mex- -i

... tatii u, mil; jr. 4 9.1
To Jose Abel Romero, (C. 6253) of Pas-

amonte, New Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Harry

W. Howard, who gives Pnsamonte,
New Mexico, as his post-offic- e address
did, on January 23rd, 1917.
tile In this office his duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead entry.
Serial Xos. 010521 and 019495, made-Feb- .

19. 1909, and March 1, 1915. for'
NW NW. 4 Sec. 22, E. 2 NE..

XK. SK. 4, and W. 2 NE. .

N. NW. 4, Section 21, Town--shi- p

24 N.. Range 29 E.. N. M. V. Me-

ridian, and aa grounds for his contest
he alleges that claimant had never --

broken to exceed 20 acres before 1915,
and less than XI acres thereafter, and
that final certificate Issued on fraud- -

ulent proof.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land i

You are, therefore, farther notifi-
ed that the said allegation wilt ba
taken as confessed, and your said ea-tr- y

will be canceled wlthoat, farther
right to be heard, eltner befora this
office or on appeal. If yea fall to Bla
In this office within twenty days after
the FOURTH publication or this notice.,
aa sbewn below, yeur answer, under
eatb, specifically responding to theso
allegations of . contest,, together with,
due proof that you bar served a copy
ef your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered malL

You should state In your answer tea-mam- e

of the post office to which you.
desire future notices to be sent to you..

PAZ VALVERDE, Register.
Date of first publication June Í, 191.

date of second publication June 9.
1917, date of third publication Juna
16, 1917, date of fourth publication
June 23, 1917.

STALLION'S AND JACKS FOR SALE
OR TRADE.

I am prepared to furnish good Stal-
lions and Jacks to thosa desiring to
purchase. I have listed for sale or
trade some of the best animals In the
country, and can Interest any one In
tha market for same. Call at breeding
plant at fair grounds, Clayton, N. M.

E. U REN'EAU.



W.KÍl l'IIKIH OP KOOI.
(Continued from 1'n.tte ,4.)

History In be in if recorder! In quic k
time these dayi. Not so Ions ago the j

recommendations of the trnde com- -

mission would have rands the nation
as. . l'enplc woiil'l havi' said that

t ho report submitted to the senate
rserlny wan the work of h w d

Noriallst c onveution that would con-;lsra- te

private property. Tolay there
in hardly a llpplt: It In not a sensation'
from the news jiolnt of iev; It I Just
ivhnt might have been" et-ted f rom
.n earnest, foreslHhted body el fat- -

Hoiic y- - n .

l'aper Is recoKnU'-'- l ax a public ne- - j

essit.v. The government concedes the
need f publicity, mote essential no i

at any other time, and It la ad-

ormí rl that the exactions of the paper!
!fiu.ry Interfere with proper puhllc-l- t

and that the eonihlnat ion miiMt he
lrtike op In the puhlle Interest. A frov-- .

ri.iiH iil supervisor of papeer produe- - '

t Ion In rhe ret'oinmendat in.
So far ho kooiI. Hut congress and

the cxicutlvc andVhe numerous war
hoards at the capita are only started '

along the road mapped out by the trade
commission. If with paper, why not
with fuel nnd flour and steel and much
fixe, wherever the occasion arises?

Before all else Just now, the people
re calling for government supervision

to extend Itself to the necesslt les of
everyday life. The feeling that abounds
among the masses Is that the time has

ome for the federal government to an- -

.ure the public that the few are not
(akin advantage of the many during
time when ordinary precautions are
'without nvall. Rocky Mountain News.

10EY TO LOAN j

un improved farms and ranches in
amounts from Ont Thousand to Fifty
Thousand Dollars, for a term of five
years. Interest payaYde annually. For
urther Information address, ("has. V.

Shields, faruthcrsvlllf . Mo. 23

I'lllMt-iM- id red white-far- e yearling
heifer, branded J. on left thigh, un- -

leibit out of left ear. small noteh out
of top of right ear. owner ran tind
locution by calling at News office.

sl'tM.IIIN ANO JACKS 1'OK .HALE

on tiiaiii:.
I am prepared to furnish good Stal-

lions and Jacks to those desiring to
purchase. I have listed for salo or
trade some of the best ultimáis In the
country, and can Interest any one in
the market for same. Call at breeding
plant at fair grounds, Clayton, N. M.

K. U. REXEAU.

Make more ega by buying your lien

4

tliat succeeds 100 lbs., $3.60. tMSfr3frMfr

ksei&irtr-a--

AT

sí-i- $?'S--Í'V- !

ET73TUT

ill
TT3 n hum

THE FOURTH ANNUAL CORRUMPA PICNIC WILL BE

HELD AT THE STUBBLEFIELD GROVE 25 MILES

. NORTH OF CLAYTON, JULY 3rd AND 4th

Two Big Joyful Days Of Games, and For All

TUESDAY, JULY 3rd.
Ball Game Home Team and Another First

Class Team. Purse $25

Foot Race 100 yards. Purse $10.

Horse Race 1 --8 mile saddle only.

Purse $20.

Dancing

LM

Horse yard dash, saddle horses
only. Purse $25.

Horse Race- -1 --4 Purse

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th.
horses Pony Race-Bo- ys under 5 Purse

Saddle fiorse Purse
Consolation Race, Saddel Horses only. Purse

Broncho Riding, Cowhoy Stunts, Potato Race, Man's '

Other Laugh Provoking Stunts.

Pavilion
Fvcryhody and out in one of the

Beautiful In Count!.
tee on Committee, on. Program:

Dec Rainwater. F. N. Stanley Arnett.
1 UVU il Ulll il. JlCliaiCllt DCCtl vu OCCU ( j

' í-- V Y

4'

-i

U

C7

Race 300

mile for all $25

1 years. $10.
Girls Race . $10.

$25.

Fat Race and

Invited. Conic Camj Most
Orones Union

Commit finance: '

(Hover.

free

C. II'. B. Bryan. F. S. (Hover. R.

Mil
9

TTFf

Sports Jollity

Refreshment Stands

Stubblejield

O

The Business Men and Citizens of Folsom, have decided to
Give One More Grand Celebration of the Nation's Natal Day and this Years Celebration

Will Be Greater and Grander Than Those of Former Year's.

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE FOR ALL KINDS OF ENTERTAINING EVENTS

Cow Boy Competitive Stunts. Bronco Busting, Ropeing and Tieing. Steer Bull Dogging. Fancy Roping and all the

Stunts for vvhicr the Knights of the Lariat and Saddle are Famous, ascball. Horse Racing with some of the best

Horses in the Country Competing, and in the Evening a 1 0 Round Boxing Contest between Two First-Clas- s Men. The

Program of Good Things has not Leen completed, but watch this space the next two weeks for complete announcements.

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO SPEND THE

PO U RT. OH.
. OF JULY .

Z O L S O M , .V N E A7 MEX1 CO
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